




























































English Translations* 
Day Prayer Conversation Starter Act of Kindness 

1 Allah, I ask You for guidance and kindness If you could have any superpower, what would it be? Prepare care packages for delivery men 

2 Allah, I ask You for goodness If you had one wish, what would you wish for? Pick two toys to donate 

3 Allah, put light in my heart, my sight, and my hearing Describe a time you were happy. Smile at people  

4 Allah, you have created me, so help make me the best version of me. What's your favourite thing to do with your family? Help prepare iftar 

5 Allah, keep me alive as long as life is good for me If you could invent something, what would it be? Write a letter to a friend 

6 Allah, I ask you to fill my family’s heart with joy and happiness. If you could have any job in the world, what would it be? Go outside and pick up litter to throw in the bin 

7 Allah, send me blessings. What's your favourite food? Put some food outside for the birds 

8 Allah, pour upon us patience and make our resolve firm. What's your favourite colour? Send something sweet to your neighbours 

9 Allah, enable me to be thankful for your blessings. Invent a rule that your family would have to follow. Give someone a compliment  

10 Allah, forgive me, have mercy on me, guide me and bless me. Tell a joke! Make something for someone in your family 

11 Allah, guide us onto your path. What activities help you unwind and relax? Help clean up after iftar 

12 Allah, bless me with knowledge. Name three things you are grateful for. Make a thank you card for someone 

13 Allah, I ask you for blessings from this day onwards. What do you love to do with your family? Clear up a mess you didn't make 

14 Allah, bless me with what you have given me. Describe one time you were helpful. Send a voice note to someone you love 

15 Allah, I ask you for wellness of body, heart and mind. What do you like to do in your free time? Buy a gift for a friend 

16 Allah, I ask you for all the blessings the Prophet Muhammad PBUH asked for  Share a funny memory. Tell someone a joke and make them laugh 

17 Allah, bless my sight and hearing for all that is good. What are you really good at? Water the plants 

18 Allah, surround me with love and kindness akin to yours. What's was your favourite part of today? Make something for a friend 

19 Allah, I ask you for knowledge that is beneficial to me, my family and society. What is one thing you want to learn how to do? Pour someone some water 

20 Allah, make me thankful to You. What do you love most about yourself? Give mama or baba a hug 

21 Allah, grant me your greatest sustenance What skill or talent do you wish you had? Share your toys with someone 

22 Allah, satisfy me with what You have provided me with, and bless me with it. What's your favourite thing about your home? Bake something for someone  

23 Allah, extend upon us your blessings, mercy, grace, and provision. How do you feel today? Write a letter to someone in your family  

24 Allah, I ask you for eternal bliss that does not change or go away. What did you learn today? Give a friend a high five  

25 Allah, make me steadfast and guide me to goodness What word describes you best? Plant a flower 

26 Allah, grant me success in every step I take. Describe one time you were sad. Ask someone at home how you can help 

27 Allah, heal me and preserve my well-being. What have you never done before that you'd like to try? Tell someone they did a great job  

28 Allah, I ask you for guidance and good fortune. What are you afraid of and why? Pick some clothes to donate 

29 Allah, you are all forgiving so please forgive me. What is something you find difficult and why? Buy a gift for someone in your family 

30 Allah, grant me health in my soul, my body and my heart Describe a time you were brave. Draw a picture for someone in your family 
 
*All English translations are approximate and simplified for your children  


